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EASY DOES IT

Itrs been heard around the tables: "Just come to meetings, let  i t  happen,
you don't  have to do anything. Easy Does I t  ! t '  Perhaps i t  works that way
for a very few of us; but for the rnajor i ty,  this program of sobriety nnans
work ,  work ,  work .  There ts  a  sentence in  the  B ig  Book,  a f te r r rThe Promisesr ' ,
which many of us ignore: 'rThey will always materiatize if we work for
thern" -  and thatrs not "Easy".  This "Easy Does I t"  -  what does i t  mean?

Remember, we're not going to solve al l  of  our l i fets problems in one day.
Loss of a job, a broken nrarr iage, physical  health problems, chi ld custody,
the big troubles, the bi t ter disappointments, the deep wrongs, the heart-
b.reaking sorrows, tragedies of l i fe -  just let  them go. Drop them soft ly,
maybe, but surely.  Put away al l -  regrets and bi t terness and let  sorrow be
only a softening inf luence. Easy Does I t ,  and make the most of the future.
We must work with what we have left, not what night have been!

There is almost nothing an individual- can do to influence great events.
I ' Ie canrt  stop l{ar.  Bureaucracy and inept government are frustrat ions,
but not within individual control-. We nny r.rorry ourselves silly about
being destroyed and the world with us, by The Bonb - but al l  that avai ls
us is to nake us sicker.  Rernember, htetve already experienced our
I tworst daytt .  Letrs face i t :  l , Ie cantt  even rnanage our onrn l - ives. Let i t
a l l  go, Easy Does I t ,  and letrs f ind the courage to change the things we
c a n .

Albert  Jay Nock, American essayistr  put i t  succinct ly:  "The only thing that
the physical ly human being can do to improve society is to present society
with ONE IMPROVED UNIT. In a word, ages of experience test i fy that the
on1-y way society can be improved is by the individualist method which Jesus
apparently regarded as the only one whereby the Kingdom of Heaven can be
establ ished; that is,  the method of each One doin!\his very best to improve
one (himself ,  herself)r ' .  This is preeisely what the Twelve Steps to re-

covery are for. And remember, waiting is part of recovery. Easy Does It !
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EASY DOES IT (Continued from Page 1)

In Ecclesiastes we read: I 'To everything there is a season, and a t ime
to every purpose under the heavenrr. There is a natural- and sequential-
unfoldment of our experience. ['Ie grow in our awareness through patience.
In this way we learn to appreciate and aecept the good that is ours. I'Ie
are only able to accept that of which we become aware. With the guidance
of the Power greater than ourselves we build our good upon the foundatlon
of right aetion - BUT only one day at a time. Easy Does It !

By our wlllingness to Let God, as roe understand Him, express through
usr life in its full-ness will happen - but rnaybe not tomorrow! Do not
try to compel i t .  Let i t  lead you, and each adventure wi l l  be a stepping-
stone to a greater one.

Easy Does I t  -  But Do I t  !

Dean K. - OakLand

qHE MAN WIIO NEVER MADE A MISTAKE

A great number of otherwise wel-l-qualified men never seem to rlse above
a eertal.n level. They seem to have a deathLy fear of ever being wrong.
They never want to nake a decision because they never want to rnake a
mistake. I f  i t  is your goal-  in Li fe to be known to your associates as
the man who never rnade a mistake, then be prepared to be known also as
the nan who never reall-y accomplished very mrch. Today, rnake a few
decisions on your own. They may be right or they may be wrong, but
you nade them, and tomorrow your boss may also give you a raise.

From PIP

a
t
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AA TAKES ITS INVEMORY

I"ly first thought after I read the poem "What Did You Do Today?'r in the
December issue of the GOOD NEWS was the l-98L General Service Conference
theme 'rM Takes l ts Inventory".

From the beginning I remember people telling me that it was a good idea
to take a personal inventory, (4th Step).  As I  worked each step, I
took another look into my inner sel f .  Just to make sure I  hadn't  over '
looked anything, i t  was suggested that I  review my day. Step 1-0 suggests
that I  cont inue. So goes my inventory in Recovery. '

I t  is also suggested that the group take a periodic look at themselves, to
review the responsibi l i t ies of the group and to re-awaken and re-acquaint
the group members with the Twelve Tradit ions. This." is inventory in Unity.

The Ca1if .  Northern Coastal  Distr icts took a look at themselves, the
purpose and responsibi l i ty of  the GSR. Has the GSR been the l ink from
the group to the wholes of AA; the courier of  ideas and up-to-date in-
formation, the cornerstone of the structure and custodian of the Tradit ions?
As the leaf let  says, I 'GSR may be the most important job in AA". Our
service inventory was most reveal ing.

Self-searching, sel f-examinat ion, personal i ty review, group scrut iny,
job responsibi l i t ies or by any other name st i l l  means "taking an inventory".
Whether i t  be in Recovery, Unity or Service, i t  takes courage and some-
t imes the results are painful .  The ful- f i l lment and reward of this pain-
staking experience is the knowledge of the direct ion we wi l l  be taking to
cor rec t  our  weaknesses .

This year the General  Service Conference and M as a whole wi l l  be taking
an inventory. The l ist  of  agenda topics for the 31st annual (1981)
meeting of the GeneraL Service Conference wi l l  be designed along that
theme.

If Bil-l and Bob were here they would be proud that hre are assuming the
responsibi l i t ies they intrusted to us

I 6m looking forward to this year with exci tenent and enthusiasm.

Lejeune D. -  Pinole
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GRAPEVIM REPRESENTATIVE

For some four years nolr AA Groups and Distrlcts have elected Grapevlne
Representat ives (GVR's),  and the resultant act lv i ty of the G\Ers acrosa
the country has resuLted in increased indivlduaL and Group subscrlptl-ons.
Ttrls has been helpfuL to the AA newcomber as we1l aa longtimers, since
the AA Grapevine ls a "meeting in print", and is one of the tooLs that we
can take with us when we face that second moment of truth - that is, when
we leave our M Group meeting.

Many people have asked rrWhat does a Grapevine Representative do?rr The
GVR| s prinary responsibility is to make sure Group members are aware of
the nagazine and the enhancements to sobriety it offers. Sone AA Groups
hold rrGrapevlne meetingsrr and in sorre cases itGrapevine Groups have been
forned.

After a nelt GVRrs name and address are sent to the AA Grapevine, Inc.,
each month he (she) will receive specially prepared materlal- on the next
issue, descr lblng art ic les of part icular interest.  He nay read excerpts
from this in naking announcenents at reetings. Of course, he reads the
nagazlne regularly, himseLf, and tal-ks to other members lnformally about
it. He encourages individual subscription€, and partlcularly Group
subscript ions in quant i ty for sale at neet ings, or to give away, as the
Group ConscLence dictates. For further informatlon see Page 16 in the
panphLet rrThe AA Group"

The cost is moderate -  $6"O0 for one year or $10.00 for two years. .  Why
not subscribe today? Send your natrE, address and check to the AA
Grapevine, P.O. Box 1980, Grand Central  Stat ion, New York, l {Y 10163

Dean K. - Oakland

*  *  * * * *  * t ' (  *  *

t tMy wife doesntt  understand re, t t  com-
plained the man. Turning to the next
guy at the bar, again he cried, frlty wife
doesnf t understand re. Does fours?rrGosh, I  dontt  knowrt '  came the reply.
ttshe never nrentions your name,.tt SILVER DOLLAR

Fargo,  N.D.
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3:30 P.M.

8:30 P.M.

10:30 P.M.

9:00  A.M.
9 :30  A.M.

1 1 : 0 0  A . M .

1 1 : 0 0  A . M .

1 :00  P.M.

l :00  P.M

2:30 P.M.
4:00 P.M.

Friday, March 13, 1981
"EARLY BIRD" A.A. Meeting-Exhibi t  Hal l
Chairperson: Bi l l  C.,  Piedra, Ca.
"KICK-OFF"  Meet ing-Exh ib i t  Ha l l
Chairperson: Howard K.,  Sacramento, Ca.
Defini t ion: Donald G..  Walnut Creek, Ca.
Chapter 5: Hal G.,  Sunnyvale, Ca.
Tradit ions: David T.,  Gust ine, Ca.
Speaker:  Wes J.,  Los Angeles, Ca.
A.A. Discussion Meeting-Exhibi t  Hal l
Chairperson. Jim L.,  Portervi l le,  Ca.

Saturday, March 13, 1981
REG ISTRATION-Exh ib i t  Ha l l
HOSPITAL & INSTITUTION OPEN MEETING-Exh ib i t  Ha l l
Chairperson: Percy F.,  Sacramento, Ca.
Purpose of H & l :  Frank W., Citrus Heights, Ca.
Tradit ions: Lester F.,  Elk Grove, Ca.
Non-A.A. Speaker:  Bob Thomas, Assoc. Warden, Folsom

Prison
A.A. Speaker:  Bud R.,  Oceanside, Ca.

WORKSHOP: "Attract ion vs Promotion"-Exhibi t  Hat l
Moderator:  Lois J. ,  Novato, Ca.

N.C.C.A.A. STEER I N G COMM ITTEE M EETING-G rape Room

Lunch Break
GENERAL SERVICE SPEAKER,MEETING-Exh ib i t  Ha l l
Chairperson: Gina H.,  Novato, Ca.
Reader:  Mary A.,  Lemoore, Ca.
Speaker:  Tr isha G.,  Novato, Ca.

SPANISH SPEAKING MEETING-Grape Room
Chairperson: Jose A., Fresno, Ca.
Defini t ion: Frank G.,  Mendota, Ga.
Chapter 5: Paul C.,  Fresno, Ca.
Tradit ions: Gi l l  R.,  Portervi l le,  Ca.
Various Speakers

N.C.C.A.A.  OPEN MEETING-Exh ib i t  Ha l l

YOUNG PEOPLES MEETINc-Exhibi t  Hal l
Chairperson: Marco T..  Val lejo,  Ca.
Defini t ion: Toni L. ,  Saoramento, Ca.
Chapter 5: Jan T.,  San Francisco, Ca.
Tradit ions: Cathy F.,  San Mateo, Ca:
Speaker .  Ohester  M. ,  Hayward ,  Ca.

OPEN SPEAKER MEETING-Exh ib i t  HaI I
Chairperson: John T.,  Sacramento, Ca. '
Invocat ion: Rev. David O. Duran, St.  Johns

Cathedral .  Fresno. ( ]a.

8 :30  P.M.



10:30 P.M.
10:45 P.M.
10:45 P.M.

9:30A.M.

10:30 A.M.

10:30 A.M.

Welcoming Address: Bruce Bronzan, Fresno County
Supervisor

Defini t ion: Harvey P.,  Stockton, Ca.
Chapter 5: Conrr ie W., Sunnyvale, Ca.
Tradit ions: Bob S.,  Danvi l le,  Ca.
Speaker:  Dave C.,  Raleigh, No. Carol ina

DRAWING-Exh ib i t  Ha l l

DANCE-Fresno Hi l ton Bal l room

A.A. Discussion Meeting-Exhibi t  Hal l
Chairperson: King N., Los Banos, Ca.

Sunday, March 15, 1981
GENERAL SERVICE PANEL-Exhibit Hall

"Let's Examine Our Service Structure"
Moderator: Ron D., Stockton, Ca.
Reader: Horace H., Oakland, Ca.
Panelists: 1. Spir i tual Meaning of Anonymity

Don H., Fresno, Ca.
2. Area Committee Structure

lvan 8., San Rafael, Ca.
3. Distr ict 's DCM's. GSR's

Barbara Mc., Stockton, Ca.
4. Public lnformation and Cooperation with the

Professional Community
Frank P., Belmont, Ca.

HOSPITAL & INSTITUTION PANEL-Exhibit Hall
Chairperson: Harry S., Citrus Heights, Ca.
Purpose of H & l: Mari A., Clipper Gap, Ca.
Traditions: Dan T., Stockton, Ca.
Panelists: 1. H & lResponsibi l i t ies

Blaine W., W. Sacramento, Ca.
2. Twelve Steps and H & |

Robert K., Stockton, Ca.
3. Do's and Don't's of H & I

Guy W., Sacramento, Ca.
WORKSHOP-"Working with Beginners"-Grape Room
Moderators: Norma M., Pittsburg, Ca.

Lejeune D., PinolO, Ca.

Luncfi Brcak
OPEN SPEAKER MEETING-Exhibit Hall
Chairperson: Dick R., Sacramento, Ca. -
Invocation: Fa. Bernie Fl inn, St. Columbus Episcopal

Church, Fresno, Ga.
Definit ion: Bert ie, S., Redding, Ca.
Chapter 5: Tony C., Redwood City, Ca.
Tradit ions: Lynn S., Livermore, Ca
Speaker. Dottie H., Lakewood, Ca.

1 : 3 0  P . M .



Northern California Al-Anon and Alateen Spring Conference
presents

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, MARCH 13-15, 1981

Registrat ion starts 2:00 P.M. Fr iday, March 13, 1981

Al-Anon's Theme: Blossoming into Al-Anon

with Saturday Luncheon Speaker Elsa C.,

Laguna Beach, Ca.

Alateen's Theme: Blossoming into Slogans

\D0%{wf"y.d"
,_-_tt-qEntqtoodfrt{,e {d4r$

, t cotuut dtf,tgo...

ffiTffi,;
",b?r8rsbflrr,fu00{uffiffffi@...
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c
Meetlng at 10:30 AM

Feb lst

Feb 13-l-5

Feb 13-15

Feb'20-22

COMING ATTMCTIONS

te only)
AAA Distrlbutors Bull-dlng
250 San Pedro Road, Colna
After the meeting - Brunch Buffet & Pot Luck

You are invi ted!
17th Annual National AA Worenr s Conference
South Cost Plaza Hotel
Costa l.lesa, Orange County, Callfornia 92626
Registratiqr and lGals/Advance payrnnt reguired.
Send to: National AA Womenrs Conference

P.O. Box 2274, luI
l l ission VieJo, Ca. 92690

Registrat lon $10.00
Friday Buffet 13.50
Saturilay Banquet L7.5O
Sunday Cont lnentaL 5.00

9th AruruaL All Callfornia Young Peoples M Roundup
Raincross Square, 3443 Orange, Rlverside, Ca
Speaker lteetLng, Llve lfusic, ltarathon, Dancing &
Banguet. AL Anon aLso.
Reglstrat ion $4.00 Banquet $10.50
Send to: P.O. Box 2500 CYPAA Convention

Hemet, Ca. 92222

Fourth Arnua1 Spring Fling
Woodlake Inn, Sacrarento, Ca.
Write:  Sprlng Fl lng, P.O. Box L62O66 Sacto, Ca. 95816

Nobody ever added up
The Value of a suile;

l{e know how mrch a dollarrs worth,
And how mrch is a mile;
I{e know the dlstance to the sun,
The slze and wieght of earth--- \

But no one|s ever toLd us yet
How nrch a smiLe ls worth. Anon - (From Fresno Plpeline)
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ZONE K NCC DELEGATES MEETING

Zone K Delegates wi l l  hold a meeting saturday, February 7th at j .0:30
AM in stockton, 424 w. Harding way, Midtown Fel lowship is Host

Zone meetings are held to give members a better picture of the workings
of the Northern cal i fornia counci l  of  M (NccM) and to encourage
attendance and part ic ipat ion of delegates at NCc conferences.

Each group is urged to send their  2 elected delegates to this meeting.
As  w i th  a l l  serv ice  ac t iv i t ies ,  th is  meet ing  is  open to  any  and a l t
interested members.

Catherine S. -  (Zone K Chairman)

ZONE C NCC DELEGATES MEETING

Northern Cal i fornia Counci l  Pre-Conference Delegates l" Ieet ing for Zone 
i

c is to be held February 14, 1981, at contra costa rnter-group off ice,
285 l" layhew Dr.,  ! {alnut creek, ca. at  L0:30 AM. Each group in Zone c is
urged to elect two (2) deLegates to represent their  group at Conferences.
This is a meeting for delegates to become informed and share.

Sylvia K. -  (Zone C Chairman)

* * * * * : k * * * *

A11 other Zones - Where are you?

Please send in your dates for your meetings so we can publ ish the
information.

J c * * * * * * * * *

A11 men should str ive to learn before they die what they are running
from, and to, and why.
James Thurber
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GOOD NEIilS FIMNCIAL STATEMEM AS OF 01"/15/81

Balance in bank
Add: Revenue -

Less: Expenses

a s  o f  5 / 3 L / 8 0
Subsc ript ions / Donat ions
NCC Contributions

$  399 .53

L842 .50
$2242 .O3

$2L27 .9O
$  114 .13
$  104 .12

l_0.01
$  114 .13

Butt Marl'ng lo OrE l657gss rn U S
2 lo 9 cogtes 52 5O per copy pct ycat

$1617.s0
225.O0

-  Pr in t lng  $L374,47
Postage-Bulk Mai l*  L70.00
Postage-Ls t  &  3rd  C lass  4O8.67
Bulk } fal l  Yearly Fee-1981 40.00
l{ai l ing Labels 53.62
Bank Charges, pr int  checks 4.L2
Supp l ies  67 .02
Del lvery Expense 10.00

a s  o f  0 L / L 5 / 8 L
Tota l
BaLance in Bank
Cash on Hand

hrblishcrl Monthly in Sen Francisco
By thc Norihcrn Califoraia Council tf,

Alcotiolics Anonyrnous
Glor ia P-. ,  Edi tor

address all corresgrnrlcncc to
(;ooD NErvs

lf6 Gcary Streel. Room t{l{
San Frarisco. Califrrrnia 9llll

*1here ls a small baLance in Bul-k l[ail account

t t a i a t t t a t  a  a  a a a t  a  a  a a  a  a  a  a .

. Thc matcrid publishcd in GOOD NEWS rc- .

. prcscntr thc erpericrrc ard ofinions of AAs .
r and olhcr intcrcstcd in thc frld of alcoilrolism. -
r Opinioos crprcsrcd hcrcin erc nol intcndcd lo r
. rcprcscnt thc opinion of Alcoholics Anqry- .
. mous. nor docs publicetion of any informatin o
a imply cndorserncnt by cithcr Alcoholics Anon- .
. ymous or thc GOOD NEWS. '
a i r  r  a  a .  a  a  a r a a a a t  a t  a a r r l t l

Good News

approx imate ly  $25.00 .

llal Subscrpton to GOOO NEWS 166 Geary Strcct R@m EOa
San Ftarrcrsco Cahrortua 9{ lO0

lr6rvdral Srbscrrplrons -
rn U S 53 (X) pcr year

oufsdc u s s4 50 p€r ye.r l0 or more cogres 52 00 pcr copy g2r vcal

Encbsad frxl s--lof copres of GOOO N€WS to bc ma'ted ro

t{anrc

Addrcss

2,9C'ly
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